2013-2014 Officers:

Executive Committee

President                      Les Breen
Vice President              Jamice Meschke
Treasurer                     Charlie Lewis
Secretary                      Susan Shackelford
At-Large Members      Dr. Nick Honerkamp
                       Norma Harris
                       Ellen Provenzano

Standing Committees

Program Chairman     Billy Bice
Refreshments/AV          Linda Lane
PR/Newsletter            Cay Ellis

Important Dates to remember:

The GIAS meeting will be the first Tuesday of each month at 7:00, the next meeting will be on November 5, 2013. The meetings will be held at St. Simons Elementary School at 805 Ocean Blvd. Light refreshments will be supplied.

President’s Message:

I would like to thank Jamice for taking over as President at the October meeting as I was not able to attend. I’m hoping I will be there for the November meeting.

Patty and I have heard from members that the club enjoyed a very good program.

Thanks Billy as always.

Have heard from many people in the community that CoastFest was outstanding, and I would like to thank those that volunteered.

Hope to see everyone on Tuesday, November 5th.

Regards,
Les Breen
President
From Billy Bice:
Our November program will be member Randy Stelk who will bring Civil War relics, he has stories to tell about their history!

From Myrna Crook:
They are moving ahead on repairs to the "big house" chimney at Cannon's Point. They have made new bricks, and they are curing now.

From Patty Breen:
Membership dues are due, so please mail your check to GIAS P.O. Box 24561 asap. George Ellis is preparing a directory for GIAS this year, and he will need to know who is joining. He will also need a picture of you for the directory. If you attended the May picnic or the September G.I.A.S. meeting, Cay Ellis took your picture then for the directory, and you won’t need to send one.

From Kevin Kiernan:
Reminder of SGA Fall Meeting is this Saturday in Athens. The meeting is scheduled for Saturday, October 26, at the Zell B. Miller Learning Center at the University of Georgia in Athens. Registration opens at 8:00 a.m. For more information, go to http://thesga.org/2013/09/fall-2013-meeting-schedule-now-available/ or http://thesga.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/09/2013_fall_meeting.pdf There will be an afternoon tour of the historic site at Scull Shoals.

From Cay Ellis:
If you have an article and/or pictures you would like to put into “The Antiquarian” in future months, please send the information to me no later than the 15th of that month. Thank you.
Keith Stephenson was our guest speaker in October. His topic was: "Preston Holder's 1937 Excavations at the Evelyn Plantation Site in Glynn County". He was assisted by Kevin Kiernan.
Golden Isles Archaeological Society
Membership Application

Date: _________________

Name/Names:
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

City/State: __________________________________________________________

Zip: ________________________________________________________________

Home phone: __________________________

Cell phone: __________________________

Email address: ______________________________________________________

Dues:
Type of Membership: Sponsor $35, Individual $15, Family $25, or Student $5

Please mail to: Golden Isles Archaeology Society
P. O. Box 24561
St. Simons Island, GA 31522-4561